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¿Por qué los ciclos económicos

naclonaíes son esencialmente

independientes en América Latina?

Evidencia del comercio e inversión

Intra-reglonales

Resumen. \'arit>s autttrcs lian presentado

esidencia sobre el caiácter fundamentalmente

inilepcndienic de los dcli>s econtVmicusde

\arios países taünoamcrieanos. l-in este

documento se analiza la iliiiámica liel

comercio intemacinnal y tic b inversión

cxtraoicRi ema*¡iruscs laiinonmericancib con el

olijeio de explicar este haliazna Ix>s resu)tadr)s

suitieien que las magnitudesde este tipo de

transacciones no han sitio suficienttrmentc

altas como |vifaque prnlicran actuarcomo

mecanismos tle tr.insroisitín intemacitinal.

Palabras clave: ciclos económicos,

comercio internacional, inversión

extranjera, América Latina.

Abstrae!. Varlous authnrs have presented

evidence that national business cycles are

largely intlependent in laitin América. The

aim ol' ibis paper is lo analyse the dymunics

of intemaiional trade and foreign

investment within ihis re^on. in order to

cxplain that llniling. ()ur results suggesr that

•he magnitude of ihis t\pe of intemaiional

Iransaction has not heen laige enough to

alliiw it to act as an international

transmlssion mechanism.

Key words; business cycles. inieniational

trade, foreign ln\esinient, l.xitin .América.

Introductíon

Kcccntly there lias been anincrcasingintcrcstin internacional
cconoiTtic integración following the Kuropean experience.
liconomists havepaidactcntionfjoth to what c.xtcnt countrics
are actually intcgratcd and what are the possibilitics of a
tmior integration in the contcxt of rcccntlv signcd frcc trade
agreeinents and ihc promotion of foreign investment
liheralisation and regional monctary iinions. Following the
paper hy Backus and Kchoe (1992), numerous papers bave

addrcssed the international rclationship betwccn nacional
business cycles. Gcncrally most papers have found the
cxistence of remarkable similaritics as wcll as significani
correlatitrns bem-ccn che economic fluctuationsofdeveloped
ectmomies suggesting an important integration (see for
cxampic Fioritü and Kollintzas, 1994; Ghristodoulakis,
Dimelis and Kollintzas, 199.5; Ravn, 199").

Tradiiionally, internacional tratle and in\cstmenr have been

mendoned astwoof the most iinponanrtransmission channcls
of individual economic fluctuarions (Cianova and Dellas,
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1993). Tlicn it coiilil 1)l' cxpcctcd thc
cxistence of an important ccunomic
inrcgration Ix^rwccn coiintrics thai are

^•ojiraphically cióse to cach oihcr. Thac
could be fxpectcd to be tile case tbr a
more Icss homogcnous arca such as
l.atin América. However, tlie existing
liccrarurc reports a rathcr lowintegración
in thc scnse that nationa! business cvcles

are largcly independenr (see beíow). In
this context, tbc aim ot' tbis paper is to
cí>nrrihute to undcr.stand this tlnding by
pnniding información ab< >ut inira-rcgio-
nai tradc and invcstment within l.atin

América. This task, as lar as \ee know; has not Ixrcn carried

ciut before in papers anaiysing Irusincss cycles in this región.
Our main finding is that thc magnitude of thcse capes of
internacional transactions have not been largc enough to act
as cransmission mcchanisms of countrv-specific shocks cau-

sing nacional business cycles being mainlv independcnt.
Thcrcmainingof this paperisorganised as follows. InSecdon

2 \ve review thc literatiire adilressing intcmarional business
ci'clcs in luitin .-\merica. \\e brictly describe thc methtKlologies
used in oach paper and remark their main rcsuJts. In Sections
3 and 4 \vc repon evidence alx>ut che dynamics of intra-regio-
nal trade and invcstment within l^itin América over tbe 1950-

1995 peritxl. Finally, some conclusionsare stated in Seciion 5,

I. International Business Cycles in Latin América:
a Literature Revicw

Different methodologies iia\e been used to addrcss thc issue
of imematitinal business O'cle-s in Litin /Vncrica. First, some

papers use decomposition methtxis to removc dtc trcnd of
some measures of output and obiain the cydical iluccuations
indicator as the difference becween the obser\-cd series anil

che cscimated trend. /\rnaudo and Jacobo (1997) use dcccr-
minisóc trend approximations and ARiMA modeis to remove
both dctcrminiscic and stochastic trends. They find that
economic fluctuations of Mercosurcountrics (Argcndna,Brazil,
L'rugual y Paraguay) are Itigiily variable and not uniform over
rime, although chey tinda significant coireladon pattcm bctwecn
Argentina and Brazil. Iguíñiz and Aguijar (1998) use thc
methodologt suggestexl i)y Kytlland and Prcscott (199C '̂ and
find that economic fliictuadons of the Andcan countrics (Bo-
livia, Colombia, llenador, l\-ru, and Venezuela) and of the
l'tdted Statcs are posirively corrc-latcd from 1950 to tlie start
of dcbt crisis in 1982, but that most correladons becf>me non-

significant over the 1981-1995 period. Similar rcsults are
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economic fluctuations and that

common cyciical fluctuations

may be explalned by external

common shocks.
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obcflined by Torres-García (2000) —who
aiso uses tiic mcthodtjiogv proposed by
Kydland and Prcscott (1990)-wbcn he
analyscs the reladunshipbctwecn thc bu
siness cycles of México and «if ibc
United Statcs; he finds thatdiccorrcladon

bctwecn thc business cycles of thcsc
countrics is posidvc and clearundl 1987.
AIso, he reports evidcncc of a püsid\e
rclationship -yct low and not clearly
dcfincd- bctwecn tbc cycles of some
l.atin American countrics, which, hc

argucs, may work through common
shocks in the financiai markets.

On the other hand, in a veiy intercsdng paper, Kosc,
Otrok and Whiteman (2000) cstimate a Bayesian dynaitiic
laccnt factor model to compute a worid, regional and
country-specific common factors as wcll as an idiosyncradc
facKjr, wliich would let them co determine the sources trf

economic fluctuations. They find that thc country-specific
componcnt along with the idiosyncratic componcnt account
fot more of the voiatilict- in dcveloping economics, in gene
ra!, and in "South América" (includingMéxico), in paticiilar.

Finaih', by using a classical business cycles approach ro
date businesscyctecurning points, Mejía-Rcycs (1999) flnds
that business cycle regimcs are synchroniscd oniy fot a fcw
countrics (Brazil and Perú and Argentina and Brazil).Simi
lar results are obtaincd from the application of Marknv-
switching modcis by Mcjía-Reycs (2000), who finds some
evidence of common cyclc regimcs only for Brazil and
Perú and Chile and the United Statcs. This was an expected
vesulcgivcn that thc estimated modcis lack an autoregrcssivc
structurc suggcsting thc absencc of intcr-tcmporal and
international transmission of country-specific shocks. Thus,
thc evidence would suggcst that common business cycle
rcgime rcsult from c«)mmon exogcnous shocks.

In summarj", existing iitcraturc anaiysing international busi
ness cycles in Latin América reports low and dmc-var\lng
C(3rrclatíons bctwecn national cyciical fluctuations. Furtbcr-
mt)re, significant corrclations are limited to a small numbci' of
countrics and exisdng common business q'cle regjmes may be
cxplained by exogcnous common shocks. In the remaining of
tíúspaperwetry to shedsome light on this issucs. In particular,
we will argüe that internationaltransaction have not been large

1. 71ic Ki'dland and Prcsc(«t's (1790)iiKtiiodologyuses tiic decomposition

leclinique suj^-sicd by I loilrick and Prcscott (1997) to remos't tlic

stochastic trend. This is tltc most commonly used nicthotiolog)' in tlic

empirical business cycles analysis literature.
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íbBIBHIInlia-reglonal Expwtawa ParcentagaolTotal Exporta InLatín América andthaCaríbbean, 1970-199S,

'ivni- Argvniinu llulivtn ünizi] Chile Culonihin México Heru Venezuela Al! Latin Amerirn

197(1 21.1 9,7 11.8 12.2 10.3 9.8 fi.ó .T1.5 17.6

197.5 25.9 35.9 15.7 23.7 21.7 14.3 16.7 33.2 21.0

I98U 23.8 36.7 18.1 24.3 17.6 6.9 21.2 37.4 22.2

liHll 19.7 •12.6 19.3 21.9 23.7 9.8 12.8 .36.6 21.1

1982 20.4 61.6 13.6 19.4 21.7 8.8 13.4 21.-1 17.5

1983 14.1 6S.0 10.4 12.1 14.0 7.5 10.4 20.9 14.0

198-1 18.5 52.8 n.5 15,0 13.5 6.4 11.9 19.2 13.7

1985 18,7 60.2 9.7 14,5 14.0 5.4 14,1 18.3 12.6

1988 2S.Ü 64.6 12.4 17.0 11.4 6.7 14,5 20.(1 14.1

1987 21-S S7.8 12.4 17.0 17.3 7.8 16,1 2:i.9 1-1.9

1988 20.5 47.7 12.1 12.8 16.0 7.5 14.5 21.6 14.3

1989 25.9 44.0 12.1 12.1 16.0 7.1 15.3 •21.5 1.5.4

I9KI 26.3 4S.6 11.6 12.5 16.9 6.6 15.4 22.8 16.0

1991 .•«).3 61.2 16.7 14.4 24.1 4.7 16.1 2-1.9 16.1

1!H)2 3-1.1 36.0 22.0 16.7 25.1 5.6 18.1 27.9 17.6

199:1 42.0 37.7 25.2 19.5 26.1 3.4 17.8 26.7 19.3

liKll 43-7 36.8 24.3 zü.g 22.6 4.5 17.« 34.5 19.0

1995 47.7 36.9 23.0 18.7 29.7 5.7 17.1 33,9 19.2

fSiiurti'- IMK Dircciioiia onVticlo Stntiektics. vnrious

eiidiigli toactas cransmission mcchanisms t)fnadona]cconomic
fluctiiations anci that common cyclical fluctuations may be
cxptaincd !>v cxtcrnal common financia] siiocks.

II. Intra-rcgional Trade ín Latín Amcríca

1.atin Amcrican cconomics havc cxperienccd two ven-
diffcrcnt trade regimes during thc last sixt)- ycars. Frotn the

2, 'llic changc iii liic tratic policy oricntiilidn was ruflccttci iminoiliatul)'

in ihc nf intemaiional iraiic, aiid in particular in thc volumt of

cx|iiirts. l'or cxaniplc, acconliiln tu lidw.irds (1995, ((hapicr 5), thc

vtilumcof cxpons tbr iho rt^on as a wliolcgrcxc al an annuai aceraj?;

nilc"f2.l'""bc-lM«.-n lITlIatui l')8(l.aiaraicof5.5""bctwccn 198(larKl

l'Wá, and at an annuai rau; of bcnvxvn I98fi and 1990, H(wc\ ct,

iIk real valúeof cxpons erxilvcd al a scHtiewhai slowerpace because

lile lenns of irade in cvcry suh}>roup of countries detenoraceü

«Ljnificantlylrctwcen 1980 and 1991 (l-ldvcatds, 1995, Qiapter5).

,5. It isdifficult lo sayai this Icvel of aj^rejijirion, bul it isplausible to think

that the proportionof expons during ihe I970s and the c-.irly 1980ssvas

assodateti wiih the exportsof niwmalcriáis {such a.s oil and mincr.üs),

The decline in the I980s, a perioii liurinjj which expons had to Knivv

fast lo financc the exiemal tiebi, mij-hl be associatcd veith a re-

diaxtioninj;of trade tou-ard deveioped countries, in particular to thc

t 'niled States. íidwaids and Savastino (1989)consider this factas cvndcntx-

ol ihe liniilaiionof ihe rcjdonal markei lo absoib new l,atin Amerícan

expons, spccially in iliai period vvliefl llie cconomy veas in a gencralised

rccession. TIk recent uplurn in expons has been assoclaied wilh

siriictural reforms (paritcu)arly trade and forcijjn investmeni

liber.iiisaüon as wcll as stabilisation of the econinny) (ridwanls, 1995).
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1940s tt7 tbe late 1980s tliese countries implemented a
protccti<5nist regimc to encourage tbe tiomestic production
of manufacturcd goods, Ctinscqucntly, although incfficient
and anti-export biascd, an industrial sector was dcvcloped
during this period. F.conomic growth resuíted from an
import-substitution industriaiisation proccss, In thc policy
makcrs' \-ie\v, internationaí trade was not important because
the expansión of thc domestic markct would becomc rhc
engine of growth, Aftcnvards, in thc late 19HUs and in thc

eve of thc stabilisation proccss, most I.atin Amcrican
countries conducred widc structurai reforms, Tbe

libcralisation of trade was a very important component of
this program and thc magnitude and specd of thc pntccss
was very impressive, Mumerous regional free trade
agrcemcnts have bccn signcd since thc late 198(is and

internationaí trade ¡s expected to bccome the engine of
growth,"

Aithough it would be interesting to analpe the dynamics
of internationaí trade in I.atin América, we are onlyintcrested
in trade transacüons among somc I.atin América countries

because our concern is to analyse in what extent trade has

acted as a transmission mechanism of national tlucruarions,

ín Table 1 we can observe that thc proportion of intra-
exports in Latín .América was below 2(1",, ovcr the pcriiKl
1970-1995. If wc analyse that information in more dciail we

can scc that thcrc was an important decline from thc early
1980s to thc cariy 1990s; from 21% in 1981. thc perccntage
t)f c.xports fluctuatcd aniund 15"',i liuring that peiiod. After
that there has bcen a new upturn.' Although therc has bccn

Mejía-Rcxes i Wht national tusiNESS ctcles ase lAsaEir...
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llnlra-rtglcnal Exporta (lob) asa Pereantsga ofTolsl Expon», 1970-1995,

Kx))Ül'Ull '̂ iiikI Uxporting tintl

inipurtmtí 1BHCI 1970 IIWO 19S5 19ÍK) 199.5 linporting 1960 1970 ¡980 1986 1990 1905

nnmin* (smiitry

From .\rpontinn (o From México to

Ikiliviu 132 lU» 1.7 OK 05 1.1 Arjtcntinn ai 10 03 U2 OI ibi

BnuiJ 7.7 iJi fU &9 ILt 2ii2 ItnlivÍH (U) Olí Ot) tMI

Chile :L9 52 2? 12 3.7 11.0 Itruxil aa 10 ao 13 OB 10

Colonihin 1U> 08 05 1.6 06 1.1 fhili- u.d I.I Ü.2 OI oa IMI

Mi'Mcu 0.1 0.9 IS 00 2.6 1.4 Coltirnlnft n.2 Hit 0.3 (LS O.-l lUi

ÍVni 1.1 i.5 l.O 1.5 l'rru ai O.f, 02 01 o.a 0.2

VVntzuelti 4X5 Ü.7 08 09 12 )M Venezueln U..1 1.6 OI 02 03 05

8.» 89 o:i i:i8 7,T UniTi-.! Stnrc-s WIH .VIS 61.7 601 B-ia 6311

Krvrti Bolivin tii Krom Perú to

Anzentinn •\7 4,7 207 552 2á6 116 Arpenlina 20 16 16 12 09 nti

Brnzil bSi 114 3.» 0.7 NA 16 llnlinn M 02 13 OI 06 1.1

Chile (U ll> 4.H 06 a? 22 Rrnzi] 0.1 08 32 13 39 36

Colooibia Ul — 09 06 04 56 Chile 06 I.l 1.7 1.7 as

Mi'vica ii;í 0.0 0,1 01 Colombia u.d 09 1.4 as 29 2.2

IVrtt 27 .11 1.9 5.7 12.5 México 0.2 1.a 2.3 04 12 1.7

VVnezuuhi 0.5 o.a 05 Vem-ztieln n.i lis 13 1.4 1.7 2.0

United Stntei> A'tJI ;i2.Ü iV" 14,1 200 27.2 1 rnilí-ri St.-IIo- 202 ;ai oao 223 173

From Brazil to From Venezuela to

Arseniina i-I fiH 04 22 21 N" Arsentina 17 09 03 oo OO tul

Bvlivia UO O» ou 07 o.c M Bolleía _ _ oo OI

Chile 09 03 '1¿ 09 lA 2(1 Rr.izil .ai 16 as 12 19 30

Culomhui (U) 02 0.7 04 DA 1,0 Chilv ai 01 13 1.7 10 I.l

Mexxcci IMI 07 2;i 09 J,« 1.1 Culombía ai 03 1.4 16 2) H.I1

Piru (XO o:i n,r> 04 OA U9 México 0.0 02 01 OI 10 1.1

\ enero i'ln ai 03 1,1 1.2 0.9 1.0 l'eru 0.1 0.2 01 02 0.2 16

United SlíUe» H,4 247 17,4 209 24.7 IfiO Lioilett Slates .I.IA ;t7.1) 27.7 10.0 SI3 1S.S

From Chilu to From thc US to

Ar|!onllnii a7 «3 00 22 1.3 ;i5 Art-entinn 1.7 1.0 12 oa 03 0.7

nd'viii 114 01 Oil 01 09 12 Rolivla ai OI OI 01 00 ot)

iSrnzil 1.2 lÜ 99 5A 57 0 1 Itr.nzil ai I.fl 20 i.r. 13 2il

Coíumbiu (12 Oo 111 1-4 09 1 1 Chile as 07 06 0.7 OI lUi

Mi'xun III 1,1 t:\ 0.7 06 Colombia ij 09 08 07 0.S OS

l*erii 0,7 0,7 l/i 12 09 10 Mexieo •1,0 as 62 0-1 72 76

\'enezueln 02 <U 1.7 09 U,4 (1. l'erii 0.7 03 OS 02 02 03

L'mií'd Si ale#) :17.2 14.1 V'fí n.7 i?;s m:i Venezuela Í7 13 21 1.6 U3 Oh

Krom Oainmbia to

.\ri;enlmn (10 l£ 1,7 U) 0.4 (1.0

Bolivin .. 0,1 0.0 01 02

Rrazil 02 02 02 IM 1.1

Chile 02 0,7 16 U6 2.| 1.4

Mexicn lio 02 (L'i o-i O.C o.g

Veril 0.7 OO 0.7 0,9 12 5,7
... Indícales no trade.

V'eneziivl;! 0^ 07 7.1 3,6 ao a.i n.Odocs not indícate no trade. bul j vary small valué.

L'nmd SlJifi'K 01,.' 363 27 1 328 'I4A 31.1 Síjuirei IMF. Dinvríiui of Trnílo firntÍ!íi>r^, vnnoua issui-s.

an incrcasc in itirra-rcgional expons, it sccms that itsmagnirudc
liasn( >t bccnlargccnoiighto iransmit c< >untry-specific shocks.
A countn bv cduntry analysis ancl a rc\'ic\v of thc role ot'
regional traclc intcgrarion might hclp to clarif\' this point.

The tlrst modern atcempts of commcrcial integración in
l.atin América svcre undertaken in thc lace 195üs and carly
l%t)5. Trade integración was perccived and advocaccd as
thc only alternativc to overeóme thc problema rclatcd to
thc inadcejuate scale of domcstic markcts. Ii was thought
that rcf^onal integración wouldhclpto ox crcomc thc cxisting
dift'iculties of substituiing thc importation of a ful! rangc
of intcrmediatc and capitalgoods (lidwards and Savastano,
1989). On thc basis of this diagnostic, diffcrcnt agrccmcnts
wcrc signed, but thc carly rcsults wcrc rathcr poor.

Rcccntly, two tradc agrccmcnts havc bccomc important

CIENCIA er90 lum, Vdl- 9-1. marzo-Junlo 2002

in South América, Mcrcosur and che Andcan Group, and
one in North América, che Ntirch América Prcc Trade

Agrcemcnt (NAFI'A). Mcrcosur is a tradc agrccmcnt signed
bv Atgcntina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay in 1991."' There
is litilcdoubt that thc dynamics of this agrccnientwill depeiid
on thc performance of Argcndna and Brazil bccausc thcy
are thc largcsc South Amcrican countrics.

Argentina has increased its tradc integración with ÍJitin
América in general: its pcrcentagc of cxports to this región

-1. Tlie legal tiocunicni of Mcrcosur is thc Asunción Trcaiy. whosc

amcccclcm is nn inicgr.ition act signa! bctwccn Argtiiiina iiiid Hnizil

is 1986. lis main obicccivc bas bccn tu climinalc all tariffs f'or iiirrti-

regional trailc bv Dcccmbcr 1994 and tu csiablish a cumniun cMcrnal

lariff tu tradc whb tbc rcst of thc u-urlil.

13
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has increased by more diat 100% from 1970 (21.1%) to

1995 (47.7yn) and it has shown a conscant incrcase -except

for a decline in the early 1980s— (scc Table 1). Actually, the
percencagcofArgendncanincra-rcgionalexports is thcgreatest
one in the sample at the cnd of the period considered. In
Tablc 2 \veprcscnt information that showsa inajor integradon
of Argentina to the Brazilian cconomy: the perccntagc of
Argentinean exports to Brazil increased b\' mure than three

times ovcr the analysed period. Conscqiicntlv, Brazil has
bcc(5me the major trade partner of Argcndna.

It seems reasonable to think that this major integradon is a

consequcnce of the trade liberalisadon within Mcrcosur. Tliis
statement is supported by che fact that, cxcept with respect
to Chile, there have not been important increases of
Argentinean expoits to other Latín American countrics or
evcn to the United States. Tliis dynamics

inight indícate a re-direcdoning of trade

towards Mcrcosur members, especial!)'
to Brazil. However, summadon of the

percentages of exports to tlie countries

listed in the Table accounts oniy for

aroiind SOVo of Argentinean exports, which suggests a large
diversit)' of Latín América trade partners for Argentina.

In Tablc 1 we observe that the perccntagc of intra-regio-
nal exports of Brazil has increased significantly (from 12%
in 1970 to 23%! in 1995). However, in 1995 the perccntagc
of Brazilian intra-tegional exports was oniy a half of that
corresponding to Argentina.^ However, the data show an
important increased sincc 1992, ¡ust after Mcrcosur was
signed (from 11.6% in 1990 to 23% in 1995).

Jn Table 2 it is shown that despite the increase from 1990

to 1995 (from 2.1% to 8.7%), the perccntagc of Brazilian
exports to Argentina is srill at low levels and it is not much

higher than its historicalIcvcl. Furthermore, the United States
is still the major trade partner of Brazil, although there has

'been an important decline in the perccntagc of exports to
this countn' (in 1995 that percentage was less than a half
of that curresponding to 1960). Wc can observe from the
data that trade relatíonships with the other Latín American

5. Ir is known thaí the Brazilian cconom\" has been one of the most

cioscd econoniies in the past and that it i,« still teluctant to open its

tccinomy. See Dornbusch (1997) for an analysis of the advanccs nnd

limitalions of the Brazilian tcfomi.

6. In 1969 Solivia, Colombia, Chile, licuador and Perú signed the

Cartagena Agreenient that formaliscd tlie integration of the yhideaii

Pací. Its objcctives were to implemcni a regional free trade zone,

to define a common esternal tariff, and to libcraiise forcign

investment within the group (see Edwards, 1995).
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trade In

countries listed in the Tablc has been at s-ery low levcis.

The Andean Pact was rencwed in 1990 b)- Bolivia, Colom

bia, Hcuador,Perú, and Venezuela.'Mn Table 1 wc can obser
ve thatamongthe members of the Andean Círoup considered
in this study, Bolivia has the largcstperccntagc of exports to
Latín América. However, this percentage in the 199l)s has
been around the le\'el of the late 1970s and bclow the valúes

of the 1980s. From the information prcscntcd in Table 2,

we can observe that the perccntagc of exports of BoliHa to
Colombia and Pcru increased after the rencwing of the
Andean Pact (from 0.4% to 5.6'/ii and from 5.7 to 12.5"/ii

bcrween 1990 and 1995, rcspecrivclv). At the same time, che
percentage of exports to Venezuela coming from Boliviahas
remaincd approximately constant (around II.SVo), Despite
these increments, the perccntagcof exports to these countries

a significant increase durlng recent years, intra-regional

Latín América Is still at low levels in percentage terms.

is still low (Icss than 20'ldi in 1995). On the other hand, it is

apparcnt that the main trade partners of Bolivia are from

oucside the Andean Group. Although the perccntagc of
exports to Argentina has dccrcased dramatically from the

middle of the 1980s to the middic of the 199()s, it is still

vciy cióse to that of its mam trade partner within the Andean
Group (12.5% of Boüvian exports are soid to Pcru).
Furthermore, it seems that the United States is recovering its
status as the main trade partner of Bolivia; the percentage
of exports to that countiv has risen since 1985.

According to the información in Table I, after the

gcneraliscd decline of the percentage of intra-regional
exports to Latín América during the 198()s, Colombian

exports havc increased. The jump of 1991 suggests that
the Andean Pact affccted positively its intra-regional exports.
This is supported by the information in Table 2. On the
one hand, we observe that the perccntagc of intra-regional
exports to LatínAmérica wasvcrylowover the period 1960-
1995 and that most Colombian exportsare soId to the United
States (almost two dtirds in 1960 and more than a third in

1995). On the other hand, wc observe that in the 1990s

there has been a slight shift in the destinatíon of exports to
Perú and Venezuela. However, the prnportion of exports
to the Andean Group members is still low (around 15'bi).

Pcruvian integración to Latín América is rclatively low.
The percentage tjf exports to Latín América has fluctuated
around 17%, cxcept during the 1980s when there was a
decline. At this Icvel of aggrcgation, it does secm to be the

IMejIA-ReTES i WhY NAIIONAI BUSINESS CTCIES ARE LADSELV...



case thar thc rcncwal of the /\ndcan Pact had no impact on
thc desrination ot thc Peruvian cxports. In Tabie 2 \vc ob
serve rhat thc pcrccntagc of Peruvian csports to I.atin
América has bccn vcrv low, ín general, and that the csports

to the Andean Group mcmbcrs havc incrcased, but thcv
are still low (the sum of thc pcrccntagc of csports to Boli-
via, Colombia and X'enezucla was around 6.5% in 1995). Il

is important to note thar thc pcrccntagc of exports to the
L'nitcd States has declined persistentíy and that its valué in
1995 was cut to half with respect to the valué of 1960.
"ntesc trcnds showan important diversip-of the destinations
of Peruvian exports.

Venezuela is thc second mo.sc integraced country to the
I.atin América economy among thc mcmbcrs of thc Andean
Cii'oup (oniv behind Bolivia) and che third among the
countries listcd in Tablc 1 Cl:)chimi Argentina and Bolivia),
However, the \'enezuclan proportion of exports sold in

I.atin ,América expericnccd a decline during the Í98()s as
well. Aet, recentiy that proportion has recovered to the level
of the 19'''ns and the early I98(ls (around 32"/íi). Howcver,

the information relatcd to the desrination countries in Table

2 shows very low valúes. Its most important I.atin Amcrican
tradc partner in 1995 was Colombia (6..5"'íi). This suggests
a great divcrsification ot destinatinn countries within I.atin
.América (with rcspcct to countries not listcd hcrc). W'e can
observe as wcll that thc Unitcd States stands as the main

trade partner of X'cnczucla: sincc 1985 thc pcrccntagc <jf
exports to that countrv havc bcen above 45"/".

In summarv. it docs seem that trade transaction within

che Andean Group and tradc relationships among the
.Andean Group members and othcr I.atinyXmcricacountries
are very low. Hdwards (199.5) has found similar evidence.
He argües that this fact rcflects both thc similaritt- of fac
tor endowments across thcsc countries and thc existence

tif significant obstaclcs to tradc, such as commercial
regulations and an cxcremely poor system of land
transportación.

Aftcr intcnsive and often confrontational negotiations, che
North América Frec Trade Agrecment (NAI"r/\) starced in
1994. It formalises the tradicional integration of adiacent
cconomies by grouping verv diffcrcnt countries: the world
largesr economv, thc Unitcd States; another devcloped
countrv. Cañada; and a developing countrv, México.'

México is the souchem neighbour of thc world largcst
economvand it isgeographically thc mostdisuint countrv' with
rcspect to the rest of thc I.íitin /Xmcrican cconomies. lítese
conditions might cxplain its verv- low integration to Uitin
América. According to the data in Table 1 die pcrccntagc of
exports to Ijidn América has dcclincd to cvcn lower leveis
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(9.8'/" in 1970 to 5.7"/» in 1995). Thc same conditions might
cxplain the major integration to thc US economv. Thc
pcrccntagc of exports to that countrv- has bcen at least W/»
since 1961). Recentiy, it does seem that the NAI-T.V has had an
importan! impact on thc exports to thc US: the pcrccntagc of
exports incrcased from 69"/n in 1990 to aimtvst 84"/" in 1995.

Tlic information in Table 2 shows very low valúes of tlie
pcrccntagc ofcxpotis to I.atin América comingfromtheUnitcd
States. It is apparcnt that México has bccn thc major trade
partnerof the U-S in I-atin yXmcritxi. yXficr a decline during the
1980s, thc propurdon of exports to Brazil has rccnvercd its
historical levéis. If vvc combine this information with the fact

that some i^tin y\merican countries cxport most of their
products to the l'S vve might cxpcct L'.S cconomic lluctuations
to affect the dynamics cjf Latin Amcrican cconomies.

Finall)', after dccades of protecdonism, Chile became the
pioneer in the trade liberalisation proccss in Larin /Xmerica.
Bctw'cen 1975 and 1979, Chile unilatcrally eliminated
i|uandtadvc rcstricdons and reduccd tariffs to a uniform level.
Recendy, in 1991 and 1993 Chilesigncd free trade agreeinents
withColombiaand México, respecrively. Ttie increaseinex]-)orts
to Ladn /América bervveen 1970 and 1975-1980 that itisshovvn

in Tablc I might be a conscqucncc ot the carlv liberalisaü(»n
proccss. During the 1990.s vvc can observe as wcll a revival ol
intra-regional exports. However, thc intbrmadon in Taljle 2
sh< Avs oniyslight inca-ases inthepropordon ofexp< msdirectctl
to Brazil and Perú. There has been a rcducdon with rcspcct to
othcr countries,evenwith respectto dic UnitcdStates. /Mthough
in 1995 thc LS was thc most important tradc partner ot Chile,
the propordon of exports to diat economy was not as high as
it uscd to be duringdic I980s. This mightreflect an increasing
diffcrcnriadtjn in dcstinadon countries.

In summary, from the analysis above vvc can conduele that,
despitc a significanr increasc duringrccent j'cars, intra-rcgio-
nal trade in I.adn América is still nt low Icvds in percentage
tcrms. This is truc cvcn for adjacent countries and for
countries that havc bccome members of some sort of frec

tradc agrcement. We observe as wcll thc existence of an
important integration of some countries with rcspect to the
US economy, espccially in some extreme cases as that of

. !i? main iibjcciivi' w-as lo crcaie a frcc tradi- area in ísorih América

afliT siimc ycars. Thc agrecmcm csiahlishcs vciy «Uffcrcnt spcciK

of lilicralisalion íiir difícrcni scciors. l-or cxamplc, in ihc a}¡riciiliiirc

sector thcix- will be (tor most Items) a slow climinniion of laritYs

over a jH-riod of fiítccn ycars. Howcver, it is imporiatil to poiot otn

that afier «Iccades of protcctionism and itiward otienialion. Mesico

staried a unilateralpn>f7amof tradc libcraUsatiun in late I')Há as a

compotteni of a m.-ijor structural adjustment projjram.
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México. From this information —and

considering tliat a more formal evalua-

rion is needed- it does seem plausible

to think that intra-regional txadc fiows
have not been large enough to become

a transmission mechanism of countr\'-

specific shocks wichin Latín América.
However, this still leaves open the

possibility that economic fluctuations

may be transmittcd through other
mechanisms, if any. This may be
particularly relevant for cióse trade
partner like México and the US.

III. Intra-regional Foreign Direct

Investment

It is generally accepted that the lack of

capital in Latin American is one of the
most important causes of its under-

development. Dcspitc thcre have been

important rcstrictíons to foreign pro-
pert)' that have been just recently re

moved, Latin América has largely de
pended on foreign investment to
modernise and expand its productive
sector. There were steady inflows of

foreign investment to Latin América
until the mid-1970s (Pazos, 1988).

Thcn, the región expcrienced two
periods of huge inflows of capital in
the late 197Üs and the early 1980s and in the carly 1990s and

a period of significant outflows during most of the 1980s.
We will present an overview of the dynamics of thesc

episodes. We will argüe that thcsc cpisodes have been a
consequence of common externa! financia! shocks rather

than a rcsults of intcrnational interactions. Finally, we will
show some data to ¡Ilústrate the early stagcs of intra-regional
investment in Latin América.

1. Capital Flows in Latin América

Capital inflows to Latin América have been mainJy cxplained
by a combination of externa] factors and domestic perfor
mance and policies. However, externa! factors have been
gix'cn a major weight in the explanation of inflows during
the late 1970s and the early 1980s. In the late 1970s severa!
industrial countries cxpericnccd output declinesand low real

8. Sce footnote on the tablc for dcflnidons.
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I Latín América: Eirtem3lfinanclrtg(bllllon8 ofUSdoilars). 1973-1995.

Year

Tbtal net exter

na!

financing

(1)

Net non-debt-

creating ñuws

(2)

Net cxternal

borrowing

Í3)

Errors and

umissiona

14)

Change in

Reserves

(5)

Other

(6)

External

debt

1973 8.5 2-5 6.0 3.8 44.4

1974 13.3 2.2 11.1 -0.2 58.2

1975 14.7 3.3 11.4 -1.6 68.6

1976 16.9 2.7 14.2 5.6 82.0

1977 13.6 2.9 10.7 -3-4 5.1 124.6

1978 22.2 4.9 17.3 •3.1 8.9 154.9

1979 28.8 7,5 21.3 -2.1 7.5 187.2

1980 32.8 6.9 25.9 -1.3.0 -0.6 229.4

1981 64.3 8.2 56.1 -17.5 -1.4 285.6

1982 47.6 7.0 40.6 -22-1 -20.0 325.5

1983 23.9 4.1 19.8 -8.8 2.5 340.2

1984 18.6 4.6 14.0 -3.0 11.8 360.3

198.') 12.7 6.8 5.9 -1.4 1.7 .368.2

1986 12.7 5.2 7.5 -1.9 -6.4 381.9

1987 20.2 8.5 11.7 0.5 4.1 419.1

1988 9.2 9.9 •0.7 -3.5 -6.3 409.3

1989 13.9 7.2 6.9 -3.6 -1.1 -1.3 417.3

1990 34.6 6.7 26.8 -0.2 17.3 21.9 437.2

1991 45.2 11.5 34.8 1.7 15.5 26.7 459.0

1992 65.1 13.3 53.4 21.3 56.6 488.8

1993 69.1 14.2 55.8 19.9 50.4 533.8

1994 58.9 22.1 38.1 •11.2 71.7 576.5

1995 67.8 20.1 34.8 23.6 9.1 630.1

Items (1) U» Í6) present informatíon from the Cupítal AccountoFtho balance ofpaymcnts. 1,11l.sth i» amoulUre<|Uj red
lo finance the dcñeit on goods and sorvlcos. fnclor incoinc. and ciirrcni irnnsfcis: ihp incruase In ihe ofTicial reserve
Icvcl: the noi nsset iransactionsi and ihc iransnctions undprlyiri« nei urrors ttnd omissions. It eunsists of Net non*
debl crcnllnf» flows. Nfl crcdit and loans from IMF, »nd Net externa) hurrowinji. 2. it consisls of Copltol iransfors,
nnd Dlix-ct investment and otlier equily flows. Net disbursement oJ lonií -and shon- tcrm crcdiis (innludinu
cxco))tiona]finímcini.') by buih offituil an<l prívale ercdiiors. r>. It is pan of Í.3) aiid it i)5clu<jps primary hon<Í jssues
and loane isbuetl in Ihe intemutional capital markot?, Stnce the estímalos aro rcsidnally dorí ved. they hIso reflect
any underTecordini,' or misclnssificalion of offirial and rom mereja! liank cr»'<hl^, Sounx'^' Data for Westem He mi*
sphere from Inlernalionaí Mnnetary Kund. Woríd EcmhudÍ'' OulliX'k- vaiHinis issues.

intcrest ratos (dcspitc constant increases in nominal incerest
rates), which, on the one hand, made it attractive to invest

in other countries and, cin the other hand, made it cheap to
borrow for developing countries govcrnmcnts. These trend.s
combincd with a surge of the volume of bank leodlng to
foreign governments as OPliC surpluses and accommodating
monetary policies made availablc an ampie supply of credit
(ICrugman, 1988; Hichengreen and Lindcrt, 1989). Thus,
there werc hugc capital inflows to Latin América, mainh'
under the form of public foreign debt.

We can have an idea about the magnicudc of capital
inflows from the information presented in Table 3. In the
column endcled "Total net cxternal financing"^ we obser
ve a persistent increasc in that series, which suggests the
existencc of a worsening current account déficit. The

déficit was largeiy financed by Net externa] borrowing,
which can be verificd by looking at the dramatic increasc
in the externa! debt (last column in the Table); the valué

MejIA'ReyES i Why nayional business cycl.es are largely...



of external dchc of l.atin Amcrica in 1981 was ilirec ti

mes its valué in 1976.

Availability rcsources allowed countries co follow

expansionaiA- pnlicics which, tngethcrwith adclitional capital
intlows, causcd currcnt account dcñcits and ovcr\'alundon

of cxchange races. Doubtsabout thcsustainabilir\'of cxcbanjjc
rale regimes and current account

déficits caused capital outflows in a first
step and capital llights later. Wliiisr, che

inccrnational contcxt changed
dramatically in the carly 198l)s. In 1981
real worid interese races ¡umpcd to a
liigherleve],which incrcascdchebarden
of the existing dcbt, espcciallv for those
with extensive floating interest rate and
short-maturity dcbt. The rcsulting
increase in the real cost of thcir debes

provoked several l.atin American

countries to declare unilateral morato

ria of the service of the external dcbt

in late 1982, Then potencial lendcrs lost
contldcncc in countries abilic\- to rcpay

thcirdebts and bccame unwálling to lend.
Immedíatclv, voluntarv lending stopped and rathcr than
tlowingfrom thedc\'cloped to the developingcountries, since
1982 capital tlowecl from the debttir to the creditor.'' Ladn
América expericnced a lack ofcapital during the 1980s betaiuse
it had to maintain dcbt service. In particular, since debtors
have made resource transfers cqual to interese less official
intlows and because tlie latter have becn fairly small, the end
result has becn that debtors have been torced to run massive

crade surpluscs co serve thcir external debt (l-^rugman, 1988).
The cffccts of the reversión in external conditions and

the unsustainability of domcstic policies in 1981-1982 are
shown by the decreasc in foreign reserves and the
magnitude of the item of Urrors and omissions (scc Table
3). Thesc Ítems give a broad idea about the magnitude
and speed of capital outflows associated with the external
debt crisis. W'e observe as well the effects of the

unwillingness of the prívate capital markets to lend money
and invcst in Latín Amcrica: Net non-debt-creating flows
and Net external borrowing decreased significantly since
1982 and remained at vcrv low levéis during the I98(ls.
At the same time, the magnitude of che adjustment to

serve the external dcbt can be observed in the fall in To

tal net external financing caused by the eliminación of
currcnt account déficits and the nccessiti' of obtaining

hugc trade surpluscs during most of the 198(ls. In the
meantime, however, the external debt continued growing
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mainly due to official lending contracted to undcrtakc the
stabilisation and the structiiraí reform of the economy.

The adx'erse external siniarion for i Jiiin América reversed in

the carly 1990s. Several factors interacted to make Latín
/Vncrica a fertilc tcrritory for tlic renewal of foreign lending,
I-irst, the sustainctldecline in wortd interese ratcs coupicd with

a rccession in se\'cral industrial countries.

Sccond, there exists a trcnd toward

international di versificación of

invcstments in major financial centres.

Third, many heavily-indcbted countries
improved significantly theirreiarionships
with international creditors. Fourth,

se\eral countries began to adopt sound
monetarj' and fiscal poUcics as wcll as
markct-oriented reforms that have

included trade and capital market libe-
raüsation. Finally, a large shift in capital
flows to onc or two largecountries may
generateextemalidcs for the neighbnuring
countries (theso-callcd ccntigioncffccts).
That scems to be the case in Latín

.América after México and Chile re-

enteredinte riie internacional capital marketin 1990. Domestic
reforms played an important role in affecting both the
magnitude and the composirion of inflows. However, thcy
cannot cxplain whycapital sometimcs flowed to countries that
did not undertakc reforms and why it sometimes did not fltAV,
cxcept until recently, to countries whcrc reforms werc
introduced weil befóte 1990. Tlnus, it docs seem that capital
inflows to Lacin América werc largelv causcd b\'externa] factors.
Somc authors ha\-c actually considered such inflows as an
externa] shock common to the regjon (sec Calvo, J.eiderman,

and Rcinharr, 199.3, 1996).

From the información prcscnted in Table 3 wc obsenc a
dramadcchangein most of chevariables prcsentcd.First,privatc
capital inflows grew as nevcr bcfore (Net non-dcbt-creadng
flows and the item of other jumpcd in 1991 and 1990,
rcspccdvely, and incrcascd undl 1994). Sccond, Net externa!
borrowing from both official andprivatc insdtiidons incrcascd
from 1990to 1993. Third, althoughTotal net cxternalfinancing
incrcascd, showáng a worscning cun'cnt accountdéficit, capital
inflows werc cnough uj finance those déficits as reflected by

Tliis Í5 jusi a general<lescripiii>n of chefaces. W'e Ijave not meniioncJ

particular factor such as the volaiilliv of economies during ihose

wars and the speculation against exchange ratcs and the rcsulting

flight of capitals. An cxicnsivc nnalysis of the role of external antl

interna] factorsin ihcexternaldebt crisis in l-atinAmcrica ispresented

in Diaz-Alcjandro {iyK4) and (jriffiih-Jones and Sunkel (l'JSfi).

Most countries have recently

faced símuitaneous massive

Inflows of capital largely

determlned by external factors.

However, It does seem that,

altbough associated with an

adverse international scenarlo,

unsustainable domestic perfor

mance and policies have

triggered massive outflows.
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the unprccedented increasc in foreign re

serves.

Thc importance iir the dynamics of
capital flnw.stol.adn Américawas shown

again when external factors changcd in

1994.Thc tightcning of monctary policy
in the United States and the resulting rise

in intercst ratcs madc invcstmcnt in Latín

América iess attractive. Tlais situación

couplcd \vith thc recovcr)- of the or-.Clo

economics in thc mid-1990s. Thcse

factorsand the existence ofan increasing numbcr of altcmativc
emcrging markets settled an adverse scenario for investment

in l^tin América. This contcxt combinad with imporcantinter
na] changcs in dic región. The situadon was characcerised by
accumulation of foreign external reserves, widcning current

account déficit (associated with significant increases in

consumption and investment), rapid growch of che mnney
supph' büth in nominal and real tei'ms, sharp increases in stock

and real estáteprices, and marked real cxchangcrate apprccia-
rion. It isplausibleto think that 1.acin Américawas an extremel)'

fragile economy in late 1993. It should not be too surprising
that a ncw crisis started in late 1994.

The new crisis started again in México'" and ven- soon
gcneralised over other financia] markets. The large and abrupt
capital oiitflows from Jjitin América as a whole that followed

the Mexican crisis in December of 1994 are a clear cxamplc
of contagión effects. The naturc of thc ncw internadona!
context and of this new crisis can be summarised in thc

foUowing tcrms. Calvo, Leiderman and Reinhart (1996) argüe
that with highly integrated and technologically sophisdcated

financia! markets, changcs in rclarive ratesof return will quicklv
transíate intochangcs incross-border capital flows. Tliis siniarion
worsens when a growing propordon of invesmient is 'ponfolio

cquit}-' —which is characterised b\' being highh' \'oladle. This
wasan importantfeature of investmentin 1jidn América during
the 1990s. Mso, Calvo and Mendoza (1996) argüe that thc
Mexican crisis is an example of a new kind of balance of

payments crisis in thc era of thc global capital market.
The magnitude and speed of the crisis of 1994 and of

the adjustment that followed it are reflcctcd in the

informadon shown in Table 3. Massive outflows of capital
in late 1994 can be observad in the fall of foreign reserves
in 1994 and in the item Other in 1995. The magnitude of

thc adjustment might be infcrrcd from the sudden increase
in foreign reserves in 1995 despite the decrease in the item
Other and in Net external borrowing. It is interesting to
lü. Sec (lalvci and .\Iendo?:n(1996) for an intcrprctaiion of tlic causes of

this Mexican crisis.
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Amount end Percentaje of DIrect Foreign Investment Coming from Wíthin Latín América, 1987 and 1992.

Yoarand amount

nnd percentagt? Arpontína Bolivin Brazil Chile Colombia Peni Venezuela

1087.1

Amount

ímillions of US dollars) 21.07

l'orocutnge of Total 28.0

0.01

1.1

<0.00

<0.0

30.82

0.7

<0.00

<0.0

17.85

65.3

22,49

4.7

119921)
Amount

(millions of US dollars) 99.00

Porcontage of Tbtal 32.6

31.89

31.6

84.78

7.9

73.71

7.5

58.65

27.2

•16.91

29.0

94..39

40.8

n. Argentina. ]98ü. b. Argentina. lUSDtBolivia. 11)90:Bmml and Vcneruehi. 1901.
SourtH't ICiIward'iUOS.')), table ñ.lñ. p. iri2, baacdon CEPAL. 190:1.

point out that Direcc foreign investment did not decrease
significantíy in 1995,in opposite fashion to what happcncd
in 1982-1983, which suggests that the crisis of 1994-1995
was largely due to speculative movemcnts of capital.

From chis cvidcncc it scems plausible that capital flows to

Ladn América affect thc regiónas a whole. It is clear enough
that most countries have reccntly faced simultaneous massive

inflows of capital largely detcrmincd bv external factors.
However, it does sccm tliat, although associated witb an
adverse international scenario, unsustainabie domestic per

formance and policios have triggercd massive outflows.

2. Intra-regional Investment in Latín América

Ifwe are interested in analysing intcrnarional business cycies

it is nccessar\- to scudy thc role of torcign investment as a

potential transmission mcchanism. In that sensc, it is

important to analvsc thc dynamics of intra-regional
invesmient witliin Ladn América.

Recentiv the Economic Commission for Ladn América and

the Caribbean (Comisión Fconómica para América Latina y
ei Caribe, CLPAI.) delivcred a repon about foreign investi-ncnt
in Ladn América (Cl-P.M, 1998) that addresses thc topic of
intra-regional investment. It might be considered as a pioneer
work on this subject becausc it has prcviouslv bcen difficuir
to quantify intra-regional investment and becausc, although
it has increased considerably in rccent vears, "... intraregional
im-estment is a process that is still in its early stages..." (ihid).

Rcccndy thcrc has been a significant increase in intra-regio
nal investment. CLPAL observes that the expansión and
divcrsificadon of tradc wíthin the región has bcen matched bv
substandai growtb in investment bcrwccn the countries of the

rcgon. Tliis process has bcen facilitated by dccp rcforms that
have allowed for thc easing or lifting of restricdons on foreign
capital, such as privatisadon schemes, progress in regional
integration (cspeciallv Mercosur) and strategic sccroral
agrcemcnts between cnterprises in different countries.

In aggregate terms, thc International Monetary Fund (IMP)
reports around LiSSl 2.745 bilüon in foreign investment

IMejIa-Retes i Whv national business ctcles are larseiv...



Latín Amettea; Foret^ Direct Investment wlUiinthe región bysoureeand destinatlen eeunlrlas,1997

(Mlllions of US dollars).

Sinirrt'/|)i'iítiii;itiiin Xritcnlina liolivia Brazil Chile Cointnkin IVni Vonezuein Total

.Xi'Ki'iilina 2tio 59Ü ItU 936 1979

Holiviii 0 0

llmal aai 115 4W>

ChiU- 221 ... 13.17 1315 13Ü 15.) 31.56

folomhia 7 7

.\li-xiro 2;12 ... 20 1802 2222

l'oru 100 100

Vi'iU'Ztii'lii lis 9 271 398

Uitin América and

ihcCnriltbi'aii SHi 205 lai" Ifti I5H0 139 .'1293 K:ior>

|Siiiiriv ('KI'.XI,Ult!if>l,Tiililcl.2«.ii. 1J'¿.

originating in che councrics of Latín América between 1991)
and 1996, which represents around 8"/" of forcign dii'CCt
investment tlows in che región. According to preliminary
L'stimates, which do not include Mcxican investment, incra-

reginnal investment tlows were in excess of l'SS7.5 bülion
during che same peinod. Chile was the most active invescor
countn' (l SS4.3 billion), followcd by Brazil (L'SS935 million)
and Argcndna (rsS9(IO million). Thc main dcstinations wcrc
/Xtgcnüna and Perú (which rccci\ctl somc l SS4 billion and

l sSI billion, respcccivclv trom (ihilc) followcd bv Venezue

la (which rcccived somc LSSÍilKl miUion from Colombia).

The flows of capital allow identification of thrce main
focal points of invcstmenf within fhis región. First, thc
Southern Cone (Mercosur, Bolivia, Chile, anti Perú),

especially the active internationalisation of Chilean firms.
Second, Mcxican invcstmcnts, particularlv in Central
.\merica and in somc mcmbcr countrics of the Latín

Amcrican Integración Association (l.\l.\) {Argentina, Chile,
(áilombia, and X'enezucla). Finally, albeit on a much smaller
scalc, thc in\'estmcnt between Colonil)ia and Venezuela.

In Tablc 4 we present more dctailcd información aboiit
destinación of Latín Amcrican investment. For all coimcries

there has been an increasc in absolute valúes of the investment

coming from Latín América,and, except in the Pcru\'ian case,
weobservean increasc froma \ crvlowIcvel in the proporción
of foreign in\ esmicnt comingwithin Latín América between
1987 and 1992. We can see that the proporción of this
investment has been more important for X'enezucla (4().8"/ii),

/Xigentina (.XZ-f)"'") anii Bolivia (31.6"''»), and that in absolute
valúesArgentina and X'enezucla havebeen the most important
destinarions (L'SS99 millionand l",sS94..39 million, respectively).
As meniionc-d abttve, this changc mii^t be a consequenceof
the rcforms undertaken in thc late 1980s.

l'inally, although 1997 is out of our sample period of
anaivsis, information about stiurcc and destinación countries

of foreign investment within Latín América is presented in
Tablc 5. (XVe had to do so bccause of the lackof information
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for prior periods). XVc observe that thc
mtjst important in\ est<ír countries wcrc
Argentina (L'SSl 979 million), Chile
(l"SS3 156 million), and México (l"SS2
222 million), and that the most

important dcstination countries were
X'enezucla {l\SS3 293 million), Brazil

(L'SSI 947 million), and Colombia (l'SSI

586 million). XXe can observe as well

that thc most important dcstinationsof
Argentinean investment were X'enezuc

la (L SS9.36 million) and Brazil (rsS59()
million).Chile in turn has invested mainly in Brazil (LSS1337
million) and Colombia (l'.sS1315 million) whilc México has

done so in Venezuela {L'SS18Ü2 million).

Thcrc isnot enough evidenceto obtain a definiteconclusión,
but it does seem plausible to think that the major impacts of
inrtows ofcapital to LatínAmérica on the economicdynamics
havc been assodatcd with gcncraiiscd inflows to the región.
In that scnsc, it does seem that intra-rcgional investment is a
verv recent phcnomcna whose magnimde is not enough to
makc it to become an important transmission mechanism t)f
econtjmic fluctuarions over the period used in this study.

Conclusions

Internacional tradc and investment have been mentionetl in

the litcraturc as ver)- important transmission channels of
economic flucniations. On thc other hand, man\' studics havc

reportcd a rathcr low rclarionship between nacional business
cvcics and/or non time uniform correlarion in Latín América.

This paper reports cmpirical evidence to undcrstand why
nacional business cxcles in this región are rathcr independent.
Despitc beinggeugraphically closc kj cach other, intra-rcgio
nal tradc has been low over thc period of analysis evenafter
the signature of frce tradc agrcemcnts (although incra-exports
have incrcascd). Furthcrmorc, severa! I.atin Amcrican
economics hax-e been more linked to the L'S economy via
tradc. Howevcr, even the economic fluctuations of thcsc

economics seem to be independent of tlKxse of the l'S.
Intra-reginnal investment, in turn, is a vcr\- rcccnt plieno-

menon and it is not latgc enough to become a transmission
mechanism. Thus it scems that existing common cpisodcs
for thc rej^on (the 1982 economic crisis, for cxample) are
largelv tlue to common cxtcmalshockssuch as capital inflows
and oucdows. Thcrcfore, except for these few common
cpisodcs, tlie low levéis of tradc and investment flows within
Latin América can explain thc apparent indcpcndcncc of
national business cxcles. IR
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